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ADJUSTS RIGHTS TO WATER

State Bonrcl of Irrigation Settles a Number

of Applications.

ENCOURAGES SEVERAL BIG COMPANIES

Oiilnliins IIIMII Inlil ) ' or 'I hiiNe ho-

Dexlri' lo Arllllelnll ) DlHtrllnile.-
Mol tiin- Throughout tliv

Mule of Ni'liriiMliu ,

MN'COl.N , N'ov. 30. (Special. ) The State
Hoard of Irrigation toelay handed down the
following opinionsIn the matter or claim
No 01 , Uncoln county , Six-mile ditch , Platte
tlvcr. This claim Is for a rlpht to Iho UB-

Oof a portion of HIP Platte waters for Irriga-

tion

¬

purposes The claim 1 allowed sub-

ject
¬

to tlio follow Ing conditions. Klist , the
water appropriated shall bo used for Irriga-

tion

¬

, scronl the tlmo for completing the ap-

plication

¬

of wnler to Iho bcnollcl.il use linll-

ealcil

-

Khali extend to Sc'ptcmbor 1 , 1SDU ;

third , the- amount of the appropriation shall
not exceed forty cubic foct per second of

time , neither shall It exceed the capacity of

Bald ditch or canal nor Ihe leasl amount of

water lhat experiencetuny hereaflur Indl-

calo

-

as necessary for the production of crops

In Iho exe> rclso of good husbandry , and
furllicr , said appropriation under nn > clr-

stnnces
-

shall bo llmlled to oncBevcnllPth-
of ono c ublc foot per second of time for each
aero of land to which water has been ac-

tually
¬

and usefull } applied em or before Sep-

tember

¬

l. isaa
The second opinion allows the claim of the

Orchard and .Vlfalfa Irrigation company to-

I'lille > waters for Irrigation The name of

the ditch Is the name of the companj also ,

anil excavation on It was begun I'ebruary
8 1S93 The following conditions attach to
the allow .nice of this claim That valors
shall bo used for Irrigation That the- time
for completing the application ot water shall
extend to September 1 , ISS'l , the- appropria-
tion

¬

shall not exceed 300 cubic feet per sec-

ond

¬

of time nor the cap telly of Iho elllcli.
nor the least amount of water compatible
with ralslt"? good crops , and Iho appropria-
tion

¬

shall be limited In any c.isc to onesev-

entieth

¬

of ono cubic foot per second for each
acre of land lo which vvalei has been ac-

tually
¬

applied on or before September 1 ,

LINCOLN NOTP.S-

Hattle Llnlncr iind Mr John Turner
were unll-d In marriage at 10 o'clock this
morning at St Theresa's pro cathedral , Rev
Palher Nugent oincntlng The groom is a
member of tiie fire department vvhllo the
bride Is Ihe daughter of Knglneer bpcnco-

Llntner of Ihe Burlington
The opening session of the doling Men s-

rhrkitlnp association state convention will be-

held In the association rooms Thmsday even-

ing

¬

A large number of del centra are ex-

pected

¬

to be present In addition to several
association workers of national prominence
A progtam of unusual excellence baa been
prepared and the sessions will bo very In-

teresting
¬

Councilman Lawlor's antl-clrarctte ordl-

nnnro

-

will be up for consldeiatton at 4o

night meeting of the city council '

ordinance ic'ipiirrs nil clgarctle tlcalcru u
give a 1.000 bond that they will nut aell-

olther clgaiettes ci cigarette pi.ier to minors
It Is believed that the oidlnancevlll bo
passed without much opposition

A M Harr was appointed by the commln-

sloners
-

Saturday as an extra guard at the
county jail so long as the piesent gang of
desperate criminals are Incarcerated there
Harr was formerly a steward at the peni-

tentiary
¬

Rev Arthur Prcwt Newell pastor of the
Vine Slrcet Congregational church relumed
from a lrlf> lo Hurope Saturday and occupied
hts pulpit yesterday morning The services
wore attended by n large congregation , which
extended him n wann welcome home

Mrs P M Williams , superintendent of
the Home of the Krlcmllm filed a complaint
before the board ot Insanity today against
Mrs Pearl Phlpps , an Inmate of the home
The hearing was In progicss this afternoon.

City Engineer Pred Bonstcdt ict'trned this
morning from Akron , O . whcie he wns called
by the death of hla brother He leports a
great revival of buslnces In Ohio olnee the
exertion

The residence of Prar.klln Maurlt7lus. 1330-

P street , was robbed borne time within Ihe-
pnnt three weeks and u laige amount of
valuable property taken The buiglary was
nr> l dl'covrred unlll yesleiday. when Mr-

.Maurltlus
.

tvlurncd from a three weeks' ab-
sence

¬

the other members of the ho isehold
still being a'went The tmiglara elite-red
through n window nnd ransacked the houuo-
Irom top to bottom Kvcry pie-re of furni-
ture

¬

in the IMItiro house was out of place ,

bureau diawers. triinlH and every receptacle
were thoroughly ransacked Mr Mnurltzlua-
Is unable at this time to tell Just what was
taken.and will not know until an Inventorv-
Is taken The stolen goods eon'dat of sil-
verware

¬

and other valuable property There
Is no clew to the rohliei-s and small liorca are
entertained of running them lown-

CLUMS 01;' J i : HOUFZ-
It Is very generally conceded tint J I :

Houtz has n lead-pipe cinch on Ihe Internal
revenue eollei torshlp. thiough the Influence
of W R Kelley , who Is closely associated
with Senator Thnrston It Is even said
that Kdley has secured the promise of the
ncnator that ho will recommend Houtz for
the appointment

It Is now probable that the polleo couit-
coso against Dr II J Wlnnett. chaiged wllh
violating the health ordinance In falling to
report a contagious case outside of the city
limits , will bo settled nut of court A con
tintianco was agreed upon again today and
it Is said thai the city attorney has strong
doubts as to the validity of the ordinance
under which the doctor was arrested

Jude Cornish this morning ; heard and
took under advisement arguments of counsel
In the applications for new trials of Wll
Ham Wells , convicted horbe thief , and Frank

{ S'3i3SWmWr
0 %

Retiring : . . . .
take Aycr'a Pills , and you will
sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work-
.Ayer's

.

Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual

¬

icuiedy for constipation ,

biliousness , sick headache , and
nil liver troubles. They are
sugar-coated , nnd so perfectly
prepared , that they cure with-
out

¬

Hie annoyances experienced
In the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pillb won't
help you , Aycr's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

, convicted of robbing the Shilling
residence-

.I'rnnk
.

C Hlrhnrils loclay licRan suit In the
ellRlrlrt court pR.ilnut John nnil It B Don
Carlos , real rotate rmeiils , to recover Judg-
ment

¬

for $2 f,2070tlie nmount cUltneil l ) >

him a * claniiKcs In n real ontato trade In
which ho oxclmiRed Dudley street property
In this city for a much In Lincoln county ,

ulilch fulled to come up to defendants' rep-

resentations
¬

Omaha people In Mncoln At the I.lndcll-
M P Jaqulih. John II Huth , M P. Kins ,

CliarlM } , Smith I I Dunn At the Capi-
tal

¬

II lllnnrlnrd.V 11 Howard At the
Mncoln Prank Irvine. 12V ( Mielry , I. . 1-

2Hallanl , Joseph Crow , S Pelker , Ievl
Cox John II Ilutler MUs Helen I.eo , V. 12-

.WIlROU.

.

. John 11 Unt-

ilivniiivis: : MVNV

IJrimt-linrrHMiiii llrcni-li of I'loinlirI-
lll lit 'IVoilllHI'll riONI'H-

.TirUMSCIl.
.

. Neb Nov 30 (Spcclnl )

In her breach of promise case nK.nlnst
Charles Krnst Mist t.ula Garrolson was mm-
bio to KOI an > ilaniaRcs , the Jury In district
court having found for the defendant Miss
Ciiirrctsoii was of the opinion that her affec-

tions

¬

liml licrn trilled with by joiing T'rnst
about $10,000 worth and asked the court to
find for her In thh amount. Crust could not
ngree with the plaintiff at all and claimed
that ho had nove r made Miss Oarretson it-

pioml o of timrilnRt1 and the court suslalnrei
him In his claim The piomlse was alleged
to Iiavo been made In the fall of 1801 12rnat
was mnirltd to a pinmlnent Johnson county
> ouiiR woman last June Miss Oarretson la-

the 1'1-year-old daughter ofV II Cl.irrelpon-
of Maple precinct and the defendant
In the case Is the son of one of the county s
wealthiest families. Mr and Mrs William
Krnst of the Wolf Creek farm Much Inter-
est

¬

was centered In this cine and the trial
was wltncssid by a larro crowd

Mrs I ) W lIotalltiK was Krantpil a tllvorro
from her llejje lord of thirty jtars and ali-

mony
¬

In the sum of ? 5.000-

JmlRo J S Stull of Auburn presided at
this term of district court the first slncu
his election a > ear ago He took hold of the
work with the nlr of an old-timer and prom-

ises

¬

to accomplish much In the way of clear-
Ing

-

up the now overloaded docket.

Will I'HNli I InNeirfnllv A. WfsUTii.-
WAUSA

.

, Neb. Xov 30 (Special ) OI-
Hchls

-

of Uio proposed YnnKton R. NoifolK
railway have been In this vicinity the past

week They report everything liv readiness
to begin work with the opening of cprlng

Knox counlj has gained 3.100 Inhabitants
In sK joan This result Is arrlveel at b >

comparing the ngurts of last election A I Hi

that of If'jO.
The joung women of this city their

"beat fellowa" Saturdav cxcnlng for an ole-

lfcahloned

-

straw sleljhrlde. Twelve couples
two .sleighs made up the party ,

which was vole-el by those present as tin
most cnjojable entertainment of the season

The ciiamery at this place , which has bcin
closed for the past three months Is Jn a fair-
way of beginning operations In the near
future Application Is ahorll > to be made
for a receiver , and a reorganization b > tin
creditors of the eompiny will take place

The three-card monte sliarp would np-

parently seem to 1m e abandoned the cits
and town as his field of operations He-

contlj
-

two of the profession accented a

farmer , residing west of here , on the road
nnd Immediately worked the old game of-

winithlrK for nothing and he bit to the
extent of $20 Thej were for starting off
with the cash , hut the tiller of the soil ob-
jected

¬

so ationgly that rather than be
caught by thf > authorities they dlsgoig'd

Numerous losses of live stock are reported
throughout thla section from the "oro lillz-
zardy

-

weather.

NORTH I.OUI' , Neb , Nov. 30 ( Special )

The Young People's Society of Christian Un-

.dcaor
.

savea public entertainment at the
Ilaptlst chili ch on Saturdny cM'nlni ; . tlie-

cntlro program of which vvnfc arranged with
relation to TlmuU&glvIng Ideas , the enter-
tainment

¬

having been postponed from Thtira-
da

-
> on account of the sovorlt > of the weather

at that time. In addition to a number of
recitations , essajs , etc., by the older mem-
bers

¬

, the llttlo folks took aery prominent
part In the exercise *) and It fell to the lot of-

a number of bright > oung Juniors to tell the
audlonru all about the first Thanksgiving
ovei observed on th's' continent which thev
did In an entertaining manner Special in-
tt CM rat attaches to the work of the Junior
societj at North I.oup an It Is mid that this
.society VVBH the first Junior society oigan-
Izi'd

-

in the state of Nebraska The littli
folks are now traveling under the direction
of Mr * Melva Worth and Mrs iva Hill The
program was rcpleto. In the present Instance ,

with spirited and appropriate songa

ln re> MiisliU'Hs IM lifiiiil.-
ULQIN.

.
. Neb , Nov. 30 (Special ) The

lain of last week as It fell and covered
the ground under a complete' sheet of Ice
On that the snow and rain has fallen nnJ
makes about aeven or eight inches of
snow and Ice Pho oldest , pioneers hero siv
they never saw ax line HlelKhing In an )
country and overv 0110 seems to be cnjnvlnt ;
It day Sunday the streets were alive
with the Jingling slelghbells Coin husking
was Htopped all last week , but there arc
many thousand bushels already In The
TV 01 ago per aero Is about slxtj-flve to seventy
bushels and the acreage Is much larger than
ever before This 1ms been a harvest for
the hunters as the} are slaughtering the
rabbits by the wholesale Business hero
Is very good Our merchants leport bit ;
sales and claim to bo happy. It commences
to look llko times of 1892.

POP Selling Whltilo ll-
UnCATUU. . Neb , Nov 30 (Special )

Krcel Cayou. born of a Prench woman , but
reared among the Indians , an old landmark
anl one who lived hero long before Decntin
was even a settlement , hi's gotten himself
Into tiouble , 01 rather some one else has ,

according to his storj James IJIack hus (lied
an allldavit In the I'nltcd States court , charg-
ing

¬

C.i > on with Illegally selling his whisky
Ilie Preiichman denies the charge and sa> a-

be will take his oath that he never sold the
Indian a drop of liquor in his life , and
furthermore' , can prove by three witnesses
that lllack has been paid J.i by John I'llchu ,

Interpreter at the Wlnnebago agencj , for
making the statement.-

e

.

* ale'h of Pri'iuoiilP-
HKMONT , Nov 30 ( Special ) There has

been more or less sneak thieving from stores
going on this fall and last week the olllcers-
arrcbted a man whom they think ban had a
hand In considerable of it. Ho gave his
name as James Kellcy and was convicted
this afternoon of the larceny of some clothes
fiom S Krasno and given thirty days In Jail.
Another complaint was Hied against him ,

charging him with stealing some goods from
Hinll Cloos The olllcers tonslder him an-

alliound professional-

.niNlrle't

.

Court nl Klinliall.
KIM HALL , Neb. Nov 30 ( Special Tele-

giam
-

) Iho illattlct court for Kimball
county corvencd hero today with Judge
CtrltncB on the bench Mrs. Hva Iliaelen was
granted a dlvorcofrom Lincoln Ilraden The
CHBO of the Btnto against William Sheffer and
Hlmer Carpontei , charged with burglary , was
continued until the next term. Doth are
out on ball _

Clilli'Urcl with rrlmliiAl ANMiitilf-
.SIDNHY.

.

. Neb. Nov. 30 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Hotter Li lllllimm of 1'otter was
aiuh'.ed liore tonight upon a charge of crimi-
nal

¬

assault The complaining witness Is
William Mack of I'otter Hlllman was lodged
In Jail upun his falluie tu furnish the re-
qulroil

-
bonds _

rvMii.v 111 itvs TO ii'i'it.ri-

uiucH

: .

Sdirl tXlilli * ( In- 1'olUHn -

i | mill TinI'liiinot INeiiiie.
CONWAY , Ark. Nov. 30 The twostory-

fratno home of ?anHenderson , colored ,

wuo rctiulea About tlireo milea fiom toun ,

vvati biniiJil thr! moinlng. Plvo of hl
children two of whom weic grown , perished
In tlio Ilanu'.i They were all sleeping and
lu'tore the) could rxoapi(10111( the Are re-

ceived
¬

burns of inch n se.lous imture that
the? ) dim ] flhoitlj aflenvard. IiiccudlarUm-

IlitnU Ciinliler CiiiiinillH-
KI8H1JH Minn Nov : M S maker-

.oishlcr
.

of the Hunk ot Fluher Hhot lilmaclf
(load > p iitrday Hlw fiuliet died InsaiiQ
and hit feared (allow Ini ; In bin footstcun-
Th bank' affairs are In oxcollcnt Blmpo.

YOUTHFUL OUTLAWS' ' CRIME

Two Boys Shoot a Kobrnslca Fanner nnil

Loot His Hous2.

ALL BECAUSE HE OWED THEM MONEY

Wire of lite Vlellni Seeli * Snfely In-

Plluhl nnil Til ii M Sine * Her
l.lrc ( lulc'K nrli-

of ( Illlecrs.-

S1LVBII

.

CRG12K , Net ) . , Nov. 30. (Special
Telegram ) At 7 o'clock last night two
brothers , aged 15 and 17 years , named Shocn-

feldt

-

, llvliii ; two miles north of hereohot
Owen Hutchlngs. a farmer living near near
here , while milking In his bam They then
assaulted Mis Hutehlngs In the hoitsc* with
n revolver. PLoROt away frcm thrni and hi 1

the attic The young outlaws ransacked the
houae. finding about $20 The bo8 have
both been captured and claim that Hufhlngs
owed tHum some Tnonov , giving this as a-

te'ason for committing the crime-
.Hutchlngs

.

was shot In the back or the
neck with a charge from a shotgun Ho Is
still alive , vvllL turall hope of recovery-

.SWIMH.KS

.

HIS IltOTIIiil-l! : > - liVV-

.Iliiriiii

.

- l > . llnlo'i * of liielnnil , . 1. ,

> nrliiiiHl.n llnnUer.T-
IU2NTON

.
, N J , Nov RO ( Special )

Argument was made Saturday In the New
Jersev court of crro and appeals In an ac-

tion
¬

between Kobort A Stewart , appellant ,

and the bank of Mannlngton and
others. Counsellors Carroll Hobblus and
Samuel S. Melhard appeared foi Mr. Stewart
and Counsellor Henry S Ilvord for the re-
spondents

¬

There arc some very Interesting incidents
In the case. It recites a number of clever
foigoiles porpcttaUd on various banks by-

Hoiaco D linker , formerly of Vlnclaiid , this
state Hiker Is now serving a term of eight
yeara in the Mai > land ptnltcntlaiy , having
been convicted In that state for forgery He-
Is described In the testimony as being a-

very genteel business-appearing man , was a-

veiy tmiooth .talker of tiptop address , about
10 yeais of age. and appealed to bo posted
on any subject that came up He Is accused
of havIng victimized banks In Mount Vernon ,

N Y , nin.lra , N Y , Worcester , Mass , Not-
folk , Neb , Dubmiue , la , Dclalr. Md , Man ¬

nlngton. W Va , West Ilajik , Mass , Vlncland ,

N J. , Providence , It I , and other places
Prom the various banks he received bums
ranging from $1,000 to 1.000 upon forgeo
commercial paper In Vlncland he was a
prominent temperance man and was at the
hea 1 of a Sunday school

Mr Stewart , the appellant , la the holder
of a conveyance made by Maker to him The
court of chai eery In April last decided that
the conveyance should be tet abide on the
grounds that Stewart was attempting tu
hold the property against Baker's creditors
and that it was not ahown that any consid-
eration

¬

had been given foi the land con-
voyed

¬

It Is on an appeal from tills clc-

clslon that the case Is now before the court
of eirora and appeals The- suit to have
the conveyance , set aside was hiought by
some of Ilal.er'o victims Tile bank of Man-
nlngton

-

secured a Judgment against him
the Cumberland circuit court-

.llaker
.

resided In Vlncland In the early
' !))0s He became acquainted with ttdlth-
llOtjle , a Philadelphia sohojl teacher Stew-
art

-
, who was cashier of tlio Norfolk Stilt

hat.k , Norfolk , Neb. was mairled to Mlas-
IloKlo's sister. In Septemner , 1SH3. Maker
and his fiance went to Stewart's home and
were then married The newly married cou-
ple came e.-ut and took up tl.elr resilience In-

Vlnuland , where they purchased a binall
farm

The following February they again
Stewart in Nubrabl.n On this visit Maker
called on Mr Stewart at the bank and In a
talk with the president of the- Institution ai1-
Mr Stewart said that he was eiuagcrt by a
large Baltimore concern to sell on commis-
sion $no,000 of ecvvcr pipe within months
During that period he was to rutal'i the
fuma! He cHlmed to be telling the goods
very rapidly and drafts vrerc coming In
Although he had only v.orlccd a few weeks
be alleged that he had alieady sold $23000
worth of the pipes and the remittances were
coming in He offered to let the bink have
the use of this money This was favorably
considered by the bank anil latei In the day
he deposited a draft purporting to be diawnby the National Exchange bank of Albany
for over $1000 That same dav he left to
come east and drew out of the bank $ SOO In
money , taking also two New York draftaamounting to $900

When the draft given by Baker to thebank was sent on for collection the New
York bank pronounced It a fraud Consider-
able

¬

correspondence passed between Stewart
and Baker , the latter claiming that he had
been the victim of a lot of Kharpers I'ilor-
to that time Baiter had sent Stow ait a deed
for the property In Vlneland which he owned
ind which ho was going to transfer to bin
wife through Stewart After the disclosure
Baker wrote Stewart to hold the deed as w-
eeurlty

-
Foon thereafter Ilakei was arrested

and taken to Maryland and sentenced to-
prlbon It Is this conveyance that the lovvci
court set aside

Counsel for Mr. Stewart contended that the
deed should not bo set outdo an it had been
given to Mr Stewart to protect the bank
Counsel for the respondents argued that the
deed was executed for the purpose of con-
voying

¬

the properly to Mrs. Halter thiough
Stewart and that no consideration hid been
given for It on Stewart's part and the hold-
ing

¬

of the deed by Stewart VVIIB an attempt
to defraud Baker's creditors 'Iho court will
consider the case In conference

nnmrvrn TIM : -i IMIMI : .

Iiiillaitit AleitiliiTH of tin- Order Ocrtl [ ' .>

Their Nou Home.-
INDIANAl'OUS

.
, Nov JO Today Is the

first of three which will bo consumed In
the dedication of the. new temple house on-

Soulh Pennsylvania street The dedicatory
exercises will be conducted by Henry I ,

Palmer , 31d degree , sovereign grand lodge
commanlcr of the supreme council of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Kite in the
northern Masonic Jurisdiction who will be
assisted by Thomas n Baldw Ig , 33d degree
of Milwaukee About 700 members of the
order are prrbent from this and adjoining
states

The newv tcmplo icwt 1.10000 and Is five
stories high It stands on the silo of the old
ono destroyed by fire several years ago and
Is , It Is claimed , the* moat thoroughly
equipped of any temple In the Pnlted Stales
The dimensions of the lemple aie Depth
102 feel , frontage. SO feet and the bamiuel
hall to be used tonight for the first time ,

100x60 feet , and will seat SOO persons

si'on.s A viJiiv I'ltiriTY-

I'reNlilent rie % oliinilot to He ANK-
IIolnteil

-
Itli I'rlilevlon Collcti' .

, Nov. JO The fact that
President Cleveland has puichased a house
at Princeton , N J , where ho will make his
homo after the expiration of his tot in of-

ofllco , has given rlso to a rumor that ho would
become dt-an of the Princeton haw school

President Patlon of Iho university , who
wad In Baltimore yesterday , authoritatively
denied this rumor. Said he "There Is ab-
solutely no foundation for such a report
While we are all gratified to have the presi-
dent

¬

and Mm Cleveland make their home In
Princeton , their doing so has no university
significance.

Some One Kill * Toule , Ioj.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Nov 30 At S o'clock this
morning Thomas Joy , known as "Tonic-
Joy" and well kuown In tiportlng circles ,

died at the hospital. Ho was murdered
Some ono shot him during the njght , bui
Joy never regained conBclousncca and the
police are unable lo get any clua to the
murderer or the cause of the muider-

.liulliiiiniifillN

.

Moiielnr > C'oiifere'nee ,

CHICAGO. Nov. 30 Chicago will bo lep-
riflcnte'd

-

al Iho Indianapolis monetary con-

ference
¬

, which begins Tuesday , by II P
nonunion , William Dleklnnon and P. I )

Weare Thcue gentlemen have been selected
by Prof William Ilakur to ivpresont the
Chicago Hoard of TradeIn the deliberations
of the contention. .

' > is OITV is urn iivuu. .

1(1(

llnnk tttiiltiineri to lie | tl tiitll )
SMOIIH ; 1'iireeit to the Wnll.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 30 The Missouri
National bank closed Us doors this inornliiK
owing lo heavy withdrawals of ono of Its
principal dcposltbre. Deposits are $1 COO 000 ,

but a statement of the bank's aiwcts and
liabilities i.i not yet obtainable. The bank
was classed'As one of the strongest In the
southwest.

Shortly after 11 o'clock the following no-
tice

¬

was pliiuotl on the door
"My order of , the directors this bank has

been closedand Is In the hands of the comp ¬

troller. "
This action was precipitated by Iho with-

drawal of $50,000 In one lump by Helm , the
wealthy local brewer, whoso action was
quickly followed by others

The last (statement Issued by the hank
showed deposits of Jl.uM.OUO , and cash and
exchanges amounting to 510000. Its ofHclala-
nro D V lllegcr. president , and D ft Cdv-
Ington.

-
. cashier In the panic of July , ivia.

the Missouri National was one of the several
local Institutions lo go under , but 11 soon
reopened

' he hank had been open today for Just
an hour when the complioller took clnrge-
of Its affairs The closing came as a surprise
lo the olllcers They weio thoroughly dla-
conccrled

-

by Hie action and too ejiclled lo
make a statement The same surprise was
evinced everyuhcrc , other binlts believing
the Missouri National to have- regained Its
prestige and to be In a nourishing condi-
tion.

¬

. No fcara were expressed by oilier
leading bankers that the failure would
spread

Absolutely no figures on the assets 01
liabilities are obtainable The olllclnls flatly
refuse to make any statement legardlng
the b-ink's condition or whether It will be
likely to resume' business The general
opinion however Is tint th's' second failure
will ultimalely end In the bank winding up
Its affilri

Two causes arc assigned for the suspen-
sion

¬

One Is slow collections , the other
reason , and the prime reason , was tint there
have been dissensions among the dhectois
They wore of such character that they
finally led to a clashing with the govern-
ment

¬

, and It was thought best to close the
doors of the bank and have things straight-
ened

¬

out This Information was continued
by President Ulc er this aflernoo-

n'I have little to say , " he raid lo n 10-
portcr

-
, "except that there Is no doubt what-

ever
¬

that the depositors will get every dol-
lar

¬

tht } have deposited hero and If the bus-
iness

¬

Is Judiciously handled Hie stockholders
should get a very fair return "

II A Pornmn of St I.ouls national hank
examiner for Jtlssourl Is In chat go of the
bank "I onn give no Infoimatlon " he said
"beyond what Is found In the notice of biis-
penslon

-

and what Is contained In the hanks
last financial slalcmei'l "

The bank opened for business at the usun-
hoiu this mornlnn and many persons made
deposits before* the closing notice had been
posted These deposits , according to Cashli r-

Covington , will bo paid Inck , probablv In a
few days 1 ho bank bad between 2200 anil
2500 depositors , mostly for small amount !;

and there are probably 120 stockholders of
the concern That the fnlure cannot involve
even Indirectly , any member of the Kansas
Citv dealing House association Is the con-
sensus

¬

of opinion among nil the dealing
house mcmbeis ''and an opinion that Is ex-

prcised
-

In t'o uncertain terms At no time
It Is claimed , has the cash icservo been heh-
In all banks at siich a percentage of domain
deposits l rcnn < ho twenty-four-hour icports-
on currency jnntto by the cashiers of the
various banks. It would appear that since
the election and as the dliect re-suit of the
uneasiness felt In regaid to the money ques-
tion

¬

, most of tlicf local banks called In loans
and hoarded cash In their vaults until fiom-
I'i to 05 pelceiil of all dcposlls were helc-
In cash In the vaults

TYL.KH. Tc.x . Nov 30 The Pirst National
bank suspended this morning The following
notice was postc'd' on the door "Owing to
continued vjthdrnwals of deposits and our
Inability to rcaUfe on c'sets the directors
deem It lo the heflt Intcresta of all to sin-

end payment4 Alldc |> sltors will ho paid
In full II II ROWLAND , Prculdcnl

The hank had a capital slock of 200.000
and $10 000 surplus according to the last
sworn slatcmcnt It Is the opinion of the
offlceis that the bank will be speedily re-
organised

¬

WASHINGTON Nov .10 Mr Coffin , the
acting comptroller of the currency , today ic-
celved a telegram announcing the f illure of
the Missouri National bank of Kansas City-
Mo

-

The bank I'as a capital of $2"fi 000 and
at the date of Its last report had surplus nnd
profits amounting to $ 210.000 deposlls. $1-

131.000
, -

, duo lo othci banks , 201.000 Bank
Examiner Porman hab been placed In charge

The failure of the Plrst National Innlt of
Tyler , Tex , as also leported This bank
had a capital of $200,000 , surplus and pi oils ,

$ R2 000 due to other banks. $9 000 deposits
$2T1 000 , borrowed money. $°21,000 Bank

McDonald has been placed In
chaigc-

.Trmilili'M

.

In MIC HiiHliK'NNVorlil. .

Nnw YORK. Nov SO II T Swope d Co .

manufacturers of wnlch movements and Jew-

elry , confessed judgment for $7,3DO today
"

The liabilities are estimated at 7ri.OOO will-
nominal assoU of $ nO 000 The firm has r
branch house In St Louis.

Isaac Swopo & Co were the largest am )

eldest cheap watch cabe niEUufacturera In-

he( country The buslnrra lies been In e-

htenro
-

for over twenty yeani The company
turned out thousand ? of watches dally The
itoch wsis of the kind t'3t Is given away foi
premiums and other schemes 'I hey are niao
old to "fako" Jewelry auctioneers The

firm's heaviest creditors will nrnbably In-

tlio I3urcpc.in watch factolrs: which importel
the ehoj'i' movements

CHICADO. Nov. .10 Judge Onuscup in the
United States District court loday decided
the preferences given by the United States
Rubber oompiny to 1, Candce &. Co and
the Metropolitan bank of r II Par40V Co
boot ami shoe dealere. were rold They were
therefore net a ldc and a leeelver appointed

TOPHKA Kan Nov .'!" T'ie' district ciuitt-
nultrht appointed D II Mat tin of this cllv
receiver foi the Ca.iit.il I'levator cnmpanv-
on no.illratlon of I3! piesilent. Samuel M

Stanford who owns $21200 of the $40 00r
stock of the company Lla'jllltlra Include p

10.000 mortgage' and u $9000 note bcildiM1-
0.UOO bushels of "heat and .1000 hushelH-
of coin Resource ] cannot be known until
tlio court Investigates Stanford claims the
stock wns sold to him on mUrcjrcppiitatlnii-
of the financial rendition of the company
and hn asks for a ifcclver lo lolllo the af-
fiiirs

-

of the concern and jdjuat his standing
Other suits against the company arc rend-
ing

¬

SI IT 01 1311 1. . MI-

I iiHiiiiiiilne.NN mill I mineIII -

SAFRANCISCO. . Nov. 30 A contest
was bei'iin ftlday'over' the 1000.000 estate-
of

-

Jacob 7 ilnVls who elled iccentlj at-
Philadelphia'1' , 'TJie[ eontostnnts are Ilev Jo-

seph
¬

l > Wilson , a Alethoillbt mlnmtoi of-

Vesl VliglDh and Mrs CntheTine Stead ,

rcspecllve-ly * nclliew| and nleco of Davis
The eonte-stariltf state > that their uncle b
true nanic was -not Davis , but Hedliker ,

and that hii cjiinged his name whoii he?

came to Cnmoriua In IS 19 that ho mlsht
conceal his' Kit-nUt ) and thoicliy escape
from an apprl'titlcoshlp Ills entlro e-state-
was lc ft to i two nieces of his wife KUlo-
Mulr and Dell piirtin , and the contestant
claim to lienthq nnly blood relatives and
heirs of UaYi The } allege) mental 11-
11Roundnegs

-

ai>tl iiinduo Inllucnccas grounds
'for the coiiJeyett , --

< Uituni.'jyt'ijiu' tM'vin nn.r , .

Tne liiiNteili Mi'il Ueiiinel Kiu-h OthirI-
II ii MlttiT 1'lnht.-

DOSTON
.

, Nov. 30 What will probabl >

prove a double murder occurred In a little-

candy and fri.lt store on Uroadwav in the

South Hoston district this forenoon , when
II II. Holme shot II. Jordan , proprietor
of the store , three times , and the latter suc-

ceeded

¬

In cutting a deep gaah In Holme* '

throal before ho fell lo the floor uxhauHtod
from his own wound * The trouble resulted
from a quarrel over an unpaid hill It la
believed both men will die-

.llrlllNh

.

.Stoniiie-r lieii-H .Virrcimii ! .

KHY AVCST , Ha . Nov. 30 The Ilrltlsh-
slcamor Mayrteld , Captain Targher. from
Pcnarth , Novombc'r 10 , for aalvuiton In

ballast ran auhoro al 1 o'clock on Iho morn-
ing

¬

of the 29th , ou the Klbow revf The
Ma > field Is of 1,725 toim register halls from
London and belongs lo tto Mav Held Steam-
ship

¬

line ,

JAPAN LEADS THE ORIENT

Ambitious for Commercial and Industrial
Advancement.

RAPID STRIDES OF THE ISLAND KINGDOM

( 'oiiiiletlon| of the Tr-
llnllMi > Within Three eiiv.lll

Itcv the Ilim-
ut Ihe Pur KnM.

SAN rilANCISCO , Nov. SO It. W. Urwln ,

who has been In Japan for thirty years , and
who represented the Hawaiian Rovcrnmen *

there , llrat as consul and afterwards as min-

ister
¬

, during the greater part of that time ,

arrived fiom the Orient on the steamer
Doric jestorday Ho said"The stntemen
that Russia has established a surerulnt
over Corea Is Incorrect , although the fac
that the king Is hotused In the Russian lega-

tlon might lend credence to the supposition
Japan's ambition does not extend to Coica-
Ameilcan Influence U uppermost In th-

klnqdom. . and I am credibly Informed tha-
Ihe king Is nctlm ; entirely under the advle-
of three Americana Minister Sill , the secre-

laiy of the American legation and an Amerl
can missionary by the name of Undeiwood-

Urwln says that Japan a .sole ambition nev-

Is commercial and Industrial advancement
The government Is encouraging the con
strucllon , operallon and mnlulenance of rail-

road and sleamshlp linen and manufacturln-
Imlustilcs He dcclaie however , tint
false Impression 1ms gained of the cvtcn
and Impoitance of the steamship subaldle
recently offered

' The subsidies offered are entirely Inade-
quate for Ihe purpose of maintaining
powerful line of Iranspaclllc steameis" h
declared "The Nippon Yuren K.ilasa , whlc
has undeitaken to tun a line of ships be-
twccn Japan and Seallle , will think bette-
of the project before two or three ycara ar-
pissnl , and Ihe company , which Is headc-
by S Asano will , In my honest opinion
never matoriallre It will be many year
before Son Diego Is the lei minus of ani
Japanese transpacific steamship line lha-
Asano or any other Japanese capitalists o-

eorpoiitloii mav establish Asano s mult i

taking Is simply a myth
"Just now the trails (Siberian railroad Is al

trading considerable attention In the Orlcnl-
I believe that In three years the tians
Siberian railroad will be completed to Vlacl-
lvostock nnd to a port on the Yang-tae-KIan
liver probably Hankow It stands to reaso
that the road will tap China If It wants t
gel business Its terminus will not be a
open port In Core'a It will be an open per
on the Yaiig-tse-Klang river , the tea mar-
ket of tin vvoild Russia v. Ill build fun
the Mongolian frontier to Peking with Prenc
capital , and China will build from Peking t

Hankow or homo port near by on the rive
with British capital That Is the preset !

IKeil program and LI Hung Chang will so-
It can led out If he llvc.s a fenv years H
said ns much when in nngland China's par
of the program can only be consummate
by doubling her ctisloms dulles che I

now taking steps toward the accomplish
mcnt of that. "

'io no WITH STOIMM nus-

I'rclnli ! AHHOI-III ( Ions Pltnri' on n Ni-v
Sclicililliif Itntek.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov 30 Representatives of th-

linns In the Trausml sourl committee the
Western Prclght association and the South-
western Prclght association met todiy lo
consider the question of tianalt privilege
on grain shipped from the trine
mlssourl tcriltoiy These prlvllcge-3 eon
slat of the right ot shippers to have tin
grain atopi ed enioute. and. after being hclc
for n tl'iie nt some Intermediate point to IK

carried through to the ml lnal point ot shl. )

mcnt at the aamu rate as would have bsei
granted for a through shipment without any
sto,) at nn intermediate point The stapovt-i
privilege offois almost endless chances for
manipulation of rates and has time am-
arfiln been ijefore the Interstate Commeicc
commission 'or a decision but none has as
yet been giantcd In a Iditton lo the tlcimra-
liatlon In rates that almost always 13 the

mlt of the stopover It gives rise to charges
of discrimination in favor of certain pointj
and shippers It attempted today to
arrange a schedule of tirlfa vvlilch will du
away with this dlscrlnilnatlin-

It was agreed that the shipping rules o
the three as oc at Ions should be urlform. am-
a committee was appointed to draft nilcs-

M STU'NS r : ui.itoi > t omn
..Icnlmtli'lCi'iiliil Ki'inlers l > eelxliiii 1-

1SoiillnTli I'liclll ) . ( 'use-
.SN

.
PRANCISCO Nov 30 Judge Me-

Keuina
-

of the United States circuit court
today rendered a dec Islon in the case of
the Southern Pacific company against the
Callfoinia Rallioad commission to restrain
the commission from enforcing Its icdiictlon-
In f i eight charges ordeied fifteen monthb
ago The decision sustained the legality
of the commission. Judge McKenna hold-
Ing that Its functions were only Judicial
not Icglsl.allvc , and that It has power not
only to adjusl rates for freight and passen-
ger

¬

traflle , but also to enforce Its decrees
The court decided that that part of its pro
vlous ordeis la ) ing the execution of the
lesolutlon of the Board of Railroad Com-
mlssloncis

-

reducing rate.s on grain S per-
cent bo com liuieil.* Tlio Injunction restrain-
Ing the enforcement of the 23 per cent eu (

was dissolved The effect of the opinion
v.as that Ihe case was left for a future
final determination should that become nee

) u IM. in : OI IHTII: > A < ; IV-

Iteeelver llriuni-ii Sfnrt ( i tin
j llriliii'h ill Onei-

TOPI3KA

- .

Xov "SO Dwight Hratnen of-

Ne'w York recently aniointed leceivcr of
the St I.ou s Kansas ft Southwestern rail-
road

¬

has made ariange-iuents to operate the
load which was abandoned six wecKs ago
by the Tilsc-o management The line extends
from Kort Scott to Antlionj , glxtj mile *
Itccoiver Hr.uiu n has i ntered Into tralllc
arrangements with the Missouri Pacific and
Santa I'e sjateirs. and has rente d two loco-
motives and a sufficient numbci of fieight
cars and passcngci ccnelic.s from the Santh-
I'o and Union Pacific roads De-ginning next
Thursdaj he will omplo ) 100 men In an In-

terview
¬

toda > , lU-cciver Ilramcn eleclured
that the TrUce management tcok cverj-
Ihlng

-

In lght when It abamloneel the
Anthonj branch , "even down to bund cars
and coil shovels. " nnd ho declared that
under his management not ono cat load of
freight would be- turned over to the 'Friscor-
oad. .

TWO .IIIH.CS rou svrPI : cisn.-

Mn

.

HIT Will HiHenrKiieil Ilifori.-
luillti

-

. - Foxier nnil .liulKi * 'Ihiijir.l-
OPKICA.

.

. Nov 30 III the Santa Po rc-

cclvei
-

ca.se In the United States district
court to determine whether the district court
of Jefferson county or the federal court shall
have Jurisdiction , Judge Poster today an-

nounced
¬

that the matter will be reargued
tomoiiovv and that he will be accompanied
on the bench by Judge Thayer of the circuit
com t of appeals of St Louis Judge Poster
tald that ao a decision Involves not only Ihe
Santa Pe company , but a Question of conflict
between state and federal courts , ho believed
the matter could not bo too caiefully con-

sidered
¬

of Ihe Simla I'e.
CHICAGO , Nov 30 Iho net earnings of

the Atchlson system for Ihe month of Octo-

ber were ) $1 080,313 , an Increase of $1M,1'J!
over the same month of last year The net
curnlngH for the four months of the fiscal
year , ended October 31 , were $ J,170OC5 nn-

ncrcaxo of $1 J.CSS over Iho uamo period
of the preceding fiscal year During tlio four
mnnllw operating c-xpcuscs wcro reduced

PoreeloNiire fur tin * I lull : rllierii.
SALT LAKH CITY , Nov 30 An applica-

tion

¬

for a decree of foreclosure far that por-

tion

¬

of the Oregon Short Line and Utah
Northern lallroad In Ptah was made by the
American Loan and Trust company and
James M Hall trustee bcforo Judge San
torn In the Pnlted States court today The
natter was taken under advlscincnt until
to o clock toniorrovv.

MOIITI llIllH'OIII ) POIl TUP. UVY.

, the I'lunci Mull , P.nils UN-
niirlhl ; CniMer.-

NKW
.

YORK. Nov 30 William Stelnway.-

Iho
.

piano inanufArluror , died Unlay al his
lesldence In Ihls clly. Death was due lo-

lyphohl fever Mr. Slelnwav , who had not
been In good health for a year past , was
taken III with typhoid fever about four
weeks ago Ho was thought to bo progre" -

tng toward recovery unlll Sunday morning
when ho suffered a relapse Ills physician
was Instantly summoned and remained with
him until the end came nt a little after 3-

o'clock this morning
William Stelnvvny wns horn In Sweden ,

near the eltv of Hrimsvvlek , Oermnny , M irch-
B , 1ST! His fat In r. Henry P.nRlchard Stein-
vvnj

-

, wni a tilniio mnmif.ieum r of tint
town Mr Stelnvvav wan vdiicuftd In the
xclioolpof his native town U-.irnlnir Knull li-

.Preneh
.

and mu ie At 14 he vva nn export
inuxUlMii In IMO Mr Sielnvvav fitbor
sent his xon charlpM lo thl comilrv to n -
e-ertiln the pcixolrile Held foi n 11 mo busl-
t ei s lure The report w i favotali'e' and
In June. l * n , tin ( | rUr Stelnwax movid tils-
fimlly and Inisincs * to Ni w ork ritv The
luuliieSH it llrnt vv.it limited to the 111111-
111fui'ture

-

of one pi inu i vvcilt Nine years
later the Stolnvviivs built their present fie-
tory on Pourtb avenue from Plflyeoml
to Plfly-tblrd s'rut In 1S7J addition il-

faetorleK Were established ut Astorl i , L I-

In Malc'h , IStw , C'h irles and Henry , jr died
and The-odore , Khlnu : up the btmliiesa In-

Germanv , rntno to New York and assumed
a share In the business Sulnvv iy-

liei.une Ihe head of the dim In isv )

In ls T after the clixo of the Pirls ex-
rioltlon

-
Illlntn Slelnvvav was tin inlmouslv-

olecUd u memlni of the lloval Piiit4l.n-
iAuulnin of Pine at llerlln. fermaitv-
Ii

!

the same M tr the gi in I cold medil was
In stowed upon him bv King ( "hiiles of
Sweden He wan also eleeted n member of
the lloyal Aoiiiimv of Artu of Slcukholm-
nn June 12 ivij. nmporor Illlim 11 of Ou-
iniiny

-
biiloned upon him the Order of the

Haple , tlilid elans the highest distinction
ever conferred l v that eontiliv on a m in-

ffaetuier
-

On Apill Pi ivil.llllim Sd In
way was eloeted honoi.irv member of the
Ilovil Italian Aeademv of St I'etella of
Hume , the oldest and most unowned iu ul-

omv
-

of the old world Ml Stolnvv iv was
nlwayrt aetlvo In pul ''e nITillo In 1 71 he-
v nn nn aotlve member of the eommlttio of-
sevellly appTlnled IV the citizens of Now
York to plesoouto the Twicd ring In KVs
he.IIM the inrinliei of tie nation il di mo-
pritlc

-
eonveiitlon vvhleh nominated Mr-

t'level ind lot the Keootul time Ml Steln-
vvav

¬

was one of the eommlttoo appointed to
HOI me the WoildN Columbia fair for New
Yolk t'Uv At n meeting at the elty hill hi-
uiii ned the subscription list with J'i ooi
When eoiiRloss flmilK dpclded Hint tlio fail
should lie hehl In Chic ago bis pitilotNin
and Itlieralltv vvele exhibited In a siihsi rip-
tlon

-
of WiiOit In the prosldi ntial elntliin-

of 0 Mr Stoliiway was one of the di mo-
n itli eleetois-at-1 IIRO for the s t id of Ni w-

oik and he w is unanimously plotted presi-
dent

¬

of the elecloi il eollege at Its muling-
in Alliiny Mr S e Invvnv vv.m a nn mln r-

ef the orlt'ln il r iplel trinslt i ummNsioti
and was leipnalntod when the old eeimuiN-
slon was aim Uh d and the ne v eun n imoil
Ills oomueim 'lion of $ 2MI ns menihiM eif the
old fnmmN in w is ilNtrltmte d liv him
iimotiK flfti-e n eharltahlo liutltutlniiH In Ni w

York t'ltv Mr Stelnvviv was llhornl In ill
Ills liuslii. s and p.isonil illations ind In-

evviv w iv e'UIMoil llie loveof the people with
whom be o.imeIn untact-

PIHLMiLPIHV. . Nov 30 lion John
Scott ex-senator fiom I'enusvlvanli , and
formerly the general solicitor of the Pennsyl-
vanla Railroad company , died last nlghl nt
his residence In this city after a brief Illness
al the ago of 71 yeais Mr Siott was a
member of Ihe senate from isr.'t' to IS'f-
ibelm succeeded by Willl nn A Wallace He
was horn In Huntlngton county , Pennsvl-
vanla , and had little to aid him In winning
the distinction he attained as a politic Ian
and lawyer Hts educational advantages
were but limited , being routined to the
primitive dlstilcl schools of hLs day He-
sludled law with Judge Thompson at-

Chambereiburg who was also the legal pre
ccptor of Senator Hcmlrlcks of Indiana , and
after his admission lo the bar he located
In Hmilingtmi Mr Scott leaves a widow
and six sons , William W Scott and Walter
Scott prominent lawcis in Plttsburg. John
Scott , Jr. a lav.yer of this city , George
Scott a coal mcichant In this city , Irvine
nnd Di J Mllson Scott nssfstant mcdlral
director of the IVnnsvlvnnia Mutual Life
Insurance company

LONDON Nov 30 Pasco Dcpie Oilfel
senior partner in the firm of Morton. Rene
A. Co , i? dead

NHW YORK. Nov 30 Joseph Sehvwuz-
ehild

-

founder of the & ulz
berger Packing company , died yesteidny-
He was in his seventy-flrsl year and unlit
1SPO had led nn artlve business life He was
born In Germany anil enme to New Yoik in-

ISflO Here ho embaikcel In the wholesale
bulcher business quarter of a ceiituiv
ago be was well established hole and soon
e.stablisheel branches of the business In mat
ern cities He amaEsrd much wealth

ItlSTIMil | SHiiN'1ON C VIIKits.-

Ileirnee

.

- I'lirie-r. l.oilues .Iniille-Mon nnilI-
I. . T. Oxiiiuil l lt tlrlvliile * } .

CANTON , Nov 30 Lunch at the McKIn-
ley home to lay was delayed until after thear
rival of General Horace Porter of Now Yoik-
Gcnci.il Porter and Senator Lodge wet
gucs's at the meal The stream ol v'hitoi'

which began eaily In Ihe morniiiK contmueJ
during the aftc-rnoon and this was one o
the busiest days Major McKlnloy has ex-
perlenced Aside from the members of con-
gress and other distinguished visitors ther
was an tmtiMially largo number of peopl
who made purely social calls lo pay thel-
reope ts and many entire ) ttiangers wh-
merelv called to shako hands Dm Ing th
afternoon Dr r N Jam'eson. national mm-
mltteeman of Illinois , called To the A so
elated prets iepresentatlvo ho said ' 1'hr cal
was i social one and also foi the purpose
of talking over questions of policy will
Major McKlnloy I did not even send a Inn
of congratulation to Prealdenl-elect Me Kin
ley af'er the election and It seemed proper
for mo to make a personal call I did be.
before the election and think It light to-
do again There Is no significance other thai
that In my coming hero "

Among the early arrivals was feennloi
Lodge ol Massachusetts , who lame at 10 20-
pinl went dliect to the McKlnk-y homo re-
nmlnlng theio until 2 M. vvlun he left for
the east He was n cu-at of Majoi Me Kin
loy ul lunch and ha 1 a long eonfurem-e will
him Congiessman Unities N rowlei called
for a shoit visit during the foienoon and ha-
.a

.

conference ) with the pio'Idont elect Hem
M 11 De-Young of ifio Lliionlele. San Pran-
clsco

-

, nceoinpanled by Mis DeYoung. ar-
rived

¬

elurlnc 'ho caily moriilng and was at
the McKmley house foi seine time , Mrs
DuYoung spending nearly the whole moiii-
Ing

-

with Mrs M * Klnloy while the gentle-
men talked

Congressman II 0 Van Vonrhls of Ihe-
XanesNllIe , O , dlstilct and cx-Congressm n-

R Thomas of Metropolis , III . who i cached
the city hiinday evening , called ut the house
during Ihe moinlng-

.Congtcssnan
.

C D Sheldon of Houghton
Mich stopped over Ihls aftcinoon on his
way to Washii gton for :t conference with
Major MeKlnleyi Congressman T II Billion
of Cleveland accompanied by Dr Henry U-

vltelion , called during the afternoon
Heniy T. Oximiel of Nebraska , president

Of all the nervetonics-
bromos , celeries or nervines

your doctor will tell you
that the Hypophosphites are
best understood. So thor-
oughly

¬

related is the nervous
system to disease that some
physicians prescribe Hypo-
phosphites

-
alone in the

early stages of Consumption.-
Scott's

.

Emulsion is Cod-liver
Oil , emulsified , with the
Hypophosphites , happily
blended. The result of its
use is greater strength and
activity of the brain , the
spinal cord and the nerves.-

I

.

I ft u > lend you < hnolc ill ab ut II Sent (HI-
.r

.
A I1OWNH , Clicmlstt t.cw York.

The Soft Glow of the Tea Rose
In acquired by ludlm who umi-
COMILKXIOX I'ovvuuii Try It

of the Nntloral Sugar Makers' nssoclallon ,

is In Iho city lo confer vvllh Major MoKlnlcy
and wns given an audience al the IIOIHO duri-

ng1
¬

the afternoon
Among Iho other callers were Rev I ; P

James of Delaware and William T. Lewis ,

ex-commlfwloner of labor of Ohio Senator
Lodge' , when seen nt the station , declined to-

dlscii's the object of hlfl call or the proba-
bility

¬

of. action In congress
CINCINNATI , Nov 30 The Plrst ren-

ment , Ohio National (Junrd , will fpim a.
part of the escort lo President Me'KitilpyJ-

nl Ihe InnUKurallon Colonel Hunt has
made an arrangement lo hive the apprnprm-
tlon for the annual encampment wsoel to
defray Ihe expenses of the' tllp lo Wash-
Ingtoti.

-
.

I'rohlhKlonNlMetlo In n .

TOPIJKA. Kan , Nov. 30 The Kansas
Slate Temperanee' union Is preparing to
light the ptoposltlon to rostibmlt Ihe pro-

hlbliory
-

amendmeiil Secretary Stevens re-

turned today from a week's trl'i the
state , dining which he intulo niraiiKements
for tempeiaiieo mass meellngs lo be hold
In Jho larger ellles , to he followed by
school house meetings. In Ihls way U Is
proposed to revlvo temperance sentiment
muting the people , nnd Incidentally to talso-
a fund for Ihe maintenance of committee
at Topekn vvhllo the le-gtslaluro Is In sea-

slon this winter.-

llr.Miii

.

. ( iiH One Cnllfornlii r.lee'teir.S-
VCRVMUN'rO.

.

. Cnl . Nov 30 VImil r-
etuins from Santa Clara county , completing
the state returns show that Martin , lit van
elector , has defeated Pllnt , McKlnley ehe-
teir , by I)2!) Ihla gives MeKlnley eight
electors ftoui Cillfennla nnd Bryan one

I'onl VIIlielilitN OIMMI for ltiiilfi.
ASHLAND I hi . Nov. .10 Packet colliery

No 2 at Park Place. Pa , owned by the Le-

lilgh
-

Coil company , closed down todav fur
mi Imletlnlte perloel presumably for iipahs.
night hundred men and boyw me thiown out
of employ mcnt

The mm who keeps up-
vvilh the procession
nowadays must be-
r. Iron i: uicuic.li lo-

Flnnd long , furccel-
tu nchcs 'I his is n
busy world we live
in , busier limn U
ever was bcfoic , in-

nny other UK * , and
this is the busiest
country in thevvoilcl-
.The

.
country is full

of ambitious , oner-
pctic .lieiujr. br.t
men each e f whom

Irvine tei lead his
own particulir pro

'cession I fins body
fails , or his brain
fills the man must
fair out of the ranks

must U e Ins posi-
tion

¬

must perhaps ,
make the it of tht!
journey in an am-
bulance

¬

The road to suc-
cess

¬

is full of strap-
, full of those because Hit ) neg-

lected
¬

their health could not keep Me p
bad to drop fiom the fiont rank to the
u-cotiel , and from the second to the thud ,

until fin illy they were lefl behind allo-
RCthcr

-

A mm can't succeed in war or in-

bnsiii' s , or in any other unilcrtaUini ; , un-
less

¬

he has heilth to cnrrv htm forward mil
to sustain his cfie rts When ho begins lo
lose licnlth nnd strength and , he be-
pins to lose bisalue ri thevvoilcl He loses
the power of ncccmii lihmciil , mid so Ihe
power of earning'-

A man't health is the most precious thing
he can possibly own IJvcry man who is
losinghc.altlt , who is "run clown , " who is
nervous and weak , who is losing flesh nnel
sleep and appclile , should heed the elaneer
signals while yet llicrc ii lime , mid should
bcifin immedinlely lo lake tint most vvm-
ielcrful

-

of all inviRoi itinir blood tonics , Dr-

Pierce's Gedclcti Mcebeil Discovery It is
the medicine of all others Hint will build-
up wasting strength , that will give flesh ,

thai will cure nervemsiicss and sleepless-
ness

-

, mcl lhat will brinjt Lack the failing
strength of brain and body and nerves a A
tricky dealer m iy ofltr a substitute , but
nothing else is "just as good " It is sole !
by all Rood dniRtrists , and full information
concerning it mav be obtained by address-
ing

¬

the World's Dispensary Medical Asoo-

ciation
-

, No 66 Mam Street , IlulTalu , N. Y-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

M

.

: IM III.K

. . . .School , end Home. ,

A thorough revision of tlio '
Unabriilejeil , iiio juirp. . 11-
ulil hti IN I u nn | } re-
Ih | III u 11 in ill nI

II ml I'ai I rl i i ihiitlb
I ii luit tin ih jiuh i us

Ii liil > Hi r null min t-

iK'1 ik u 1,1 , i , nth ,

IKIIJ r iu M ( Hi Ii 1-
1in ii I In n i i ( in i , i . , , , ni

r nili nilI , , , , , , , , ! |
am u nl. I tin t , i I ) iul 1-

1.TIic
.

ClaoJcecit of c;
for Oars lmas.I-v .

i nil i Stvi IH e I.IMIIM-

Ifi.AC. . VI.KillAM CO. ,

'iii'mniiii , .- - - -

AIM SI.UHVI S.

Tcl-
l ,

.M in ijlcrs-

Tr siir .

IIMitto i. I > le. s ejitatest of All Military I'l on-

THL GIKL i LCH Rim ® ML-
ti IIH nn nli* I'll - ' uO . ( SI Ott-

ii : < . ; -T. ioN T ii'u s.

VI9E f'-
t y IMMOII nuric. ,

Dec. 4 and 5Friday , Saturday , ,

MAV IRWIN.
11 lay i t nlrih Bit I 4 lui ilnv nunli-

Kf1THjS WIDOW JO2<fES.h.-

etui
.

li > cnlni ; (list en .In linn mi n-

nl
>

i , , " if Ml J IMS In H inv mine I ) ,

COURTED INTO COYJUT ,
J'y liihn J Mi N illj inilli r of

1 ho '.V J ni-
Si et tiuvv on fieti I'll . i ..' , K 7Sc | l (X)

Boyd's' New Thsatei1 l rsw-
l u nlblita and matin. V, ! la ) ciiinlnc

TONIGHT AT 8:15: ,

Mr. Sol SitiU) > PJiissalL-
A ! p nit u* In the now t mc ly , en tit lot!

A UAOKELOH'rf KO uANC .

I'rl - Nljlt 2. . . t { Vi MiiMnic tM to ) l 00.

SECOND
ANNUAL

CIRCUS
AT THE COLISEUM ,

DECEMBER 8 , 9 AND IO ,

Doji'f. open at On in. Cii'untl blirc>al.
nit ado JJuc'ciiiljur ' tli ut II 11. in. l ! x-

Ilicu now opun , Huciiitn K >nllU unfit

iio'i r.-

iER HOTEL ,

inn MI vni IM ) .KIMIS sTii-
u r tnt linili * mean ) lie t nnd nil uiwlmn-
i.v i r. ni Jlulo | 160 nnil IJ j | .i i Uliy

en . inl Hin1 mi ij v . in i eu "cuUr-
L , a.a-.iu rUAUK HILUlI' II , Jlnr. ,


